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The Tticiimcari News
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The Tucumcari News
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JOI KOOA1S IN Tllli SOU UIWIIST

And Tucumcari Times
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TUCUriCAKI, NIIW MHXICO. SATURDAY,

TUCUMCARI SOON TO HAVE
AN IMPROVED LIGHT SYSTEM

THIRTY-EIGHT-

Twenty Thousand Dollars have been Appropriated by Public
Service Company for Improvement.

ASSEMBLY ORGANIZED;
ANOTHER TELEPHONE CO.
GOV. CURRY READS MESSAGE TO THE
ASKS CITY FOR FRANCHISE
JOINT SESSION OF COUNCIL AND HOUSE
H

Special lo thi! Shms.

Improvements will Begin in the Course of a

W'Dfk on the

h

soon have

an

eleetiii light plant that she can TUCUMCARI CHUR.CH
Hurvue
I'hr J'ul-lilionst of.
GETS COMPLIMENT.

recent meeting o!
n twentx thousand
"ou-inppraprtulton lor tlx improv mom
It is
ol the loeni light si rvice
ol the ympnii to move
phtnl to the wool si otirttig
mills nnd there to consolidate nil
The money appro
their work.
printed will
to covr tne
ol movitiK the plant and lui
new eiptipm. nt.
Uii- purchasing
Il u ptuposQi! topuu.hasi it 'nrger
anil lictier boiler, a more power
lul engine and two (Iviiamos.
The engine nnu" boiler will !
lor the wool scouting plant as
flu
woll as lor the hunt service,
dynamos, which it is piaxsd to
purchase, will lie suitkiint to supply the cilv with tlx very best
thnt can possibly he had.
It will ho many yearn lielon- Tucumcari can out grow the plant
that the compnnv is planning to
Install) even though she loiitintte
nt hor present gait.
It is not oiilv the intention ol
the compnny to provide better
sorvice but thev an going to accommodate their patmns with a
tiny current tor ulectt it Inn, pianos
anil other conveniences which the
(b
ol the city have i
til! This will aluo
an aiivantage for those who wisn to run
printing presses and other machinery ami it is. an unproveiuni which
the Nuws has advocated Ijr sonx
he day current is
time past.
a mom: the gieatest blessings that
could helut! this city nnd the installation ol ihi convenience is
Clio .note proofed Ox be l Ilia. '..
Tuciiuicnri Public service company
has the Kood and comlort ol tin
citizens d the city in mind above
all else.
reThe company has alicadv
ceived bids lor the work ol moving
-- JJI
old plant to the new ipi.irtii-"5.Inwool scourim; null but
no bid has In en accepted.
The contract lor the woik will
probably be let during the coming
week.
Bids have nlso been re eiv-eregarding the installation ol
the now apparatus and these will
be coiisideied nt tin- same tune lite
oihets are.
Citizens ol the ntv net d have
no npptuhension that thev might
possibly be lett in tlx dark dining
the moving ol tin- plant, In while
the work cant be done in a day,
the company has provided loi the
emergency ami will install the new
macliiiary at the Scorning Mills
bulore they begin the removal ol
the present plant. The additional
machinery will be stiliaient to
serve the city during the time jI
woik and ol course aller the two
plants me umied all will be well.
Tin work will coiiuneii' i; shortly
alter the buls are nco pied ami in
the course ol a b w month., Tucumcari will have a light pi mi
which will etpial any plant in the
The urumi an pub-liSouthwest.
Service company is winking lot
the good ol tin- it) ami twent
thousund doll us appropriated imw
and then loi public- impiovements
actum tri.
all i;o to build a
Quay Count) Woin.n Honored
Misk Kathiiuu- Chase led lues-da. win ie
mni ninK l"i Js.uitti
she rem vi d tie appouument ol
company
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Los Vegas Paper Sets op Local Prcs
bytcrian Church as a Worthy

-

Example.

lor-in-

Our Ire 'id. in I'm umrari are ol
the pusiiinir kind and are proving
'that lot Utile favors the brave.'
Mow the new enterprise ol Church
building goes on is told bv the
itihoined extract from a letter
written by the
the Kev
I hi Hose:
Warner I l irrington
" The work ol our new chinch is
,
advancing
and since I have
been nbb to obtain an additional
Mihsiripti'Mi ol one thousand dob
lars trom some
in New
York, we will be able to complete
the whole building, that is, what
we had lirst planned on, with the
Snndav school room also, makiim
the In bb 111! cost .ix thoiisuiiil
three hundred cbd ars. we havliii;
amounting to
in hand now p edg
ithin liiten IuhkIimI dollars ol
that mark, and we
that unless our plans mi .i.arrv, we wil
In abb locoer that with pledges
to be paid during iooo, before the
Imiiding is i ompleted in the com
This will give us n
ing March.
Imilding to seat lour htiudiml
iH'Ople, with a room (or the Sunday sihool and the lindeavor society, Vc, In in n a complete plan
r,

pa-to-

tuct-lv-

Irn-nd-

s

I

I

Mots Torp, the colored porter
and alleged chink smuggler, and
tlx- tour alleged ( )i leutal smuggler,
ate still moving the services of
iaib r Crawlord. All live prison
in detault ol a IkuhI of
els are
one thousand dollars each.
The
imprisoned Chinamen are in hard
sttatis lor their time is limited
and il then IhjiuI is not made In
Sunday their chance will be gone,
ami it will menu, " ill aboard lor
I long
Kong " ami the clunks will
t
soon be nn rrilv on
wav across
tlxHnciiic rulinu on a tiovurn
iiieiit deporialiuii pass.
I heie is no pass lor Mors though
If he
in the nature nl riding.
lails to make bond the only pass
he will have will be to pass his
days in lail until hi - case comes up
I he
nidge will then
m court.
pass on his c.ise and pass von to
tlxand it lemaiiis to be seen
Hist when Mors will pass to.
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COiNTUACTINd FIRMS
131
DS HOR WORK ON NliW ROAD.
flAKli

J. M. Stark, the chiel engineer progressing very rapidly in retracol the woik on the construction ol ing the lino ami thev now pass
the Clint taw extension, opened up tlx- cap rock and are advancing on
his ollices in the new Tmst this ci t at the rate ol seveial
building Inst Monday. Mi. Stark miles a day.
Tucumcaii has also been bewas somewhat disai'iHiinled in the
fact that his ofim- Immune laib-i- l sieged by outi .ictors during the
to arrive this v. i k, but this did pust wei k ami no less than twenty-tw- o
large com ractuig linns have
not daunt him and as w.uk vas
ptes ing hi was compi lied tu pio-cut- e had iepies ntativcs lime to look
a few boxes loi desks and over the work and submit bids for
the mailing and laying of steel.
The
Httlo down to business.
g
has done a land ollice; Among the most prominent
firms who have had reprebusiness this week. Applications
fioin near and lai havi been ie-- 1 sentatives hue were the Kilp.itrick
Collins and the Winston Htos.
ceived loi woik ol vanous '.inds
the foimei
and among i.th. r matt- r:; Mr. Mr. l)oy npUM-ntStalk has been picking a compe-tun- t ami Mr. Peters the lattur. All
bids must be in Chicago 011 the
corps tor his work.
The engineers along the route are1 30th of the present month,
-
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.ludfe Will Pass op Negro's Pass

n

1

con-necti-

other church as nuw as
this can surpass the record ol our
iicuiin ari people, we should like
t heae- Irum i.
'i as, i.n
r.s
urora.
The above clipping speaks for
itselt.
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-
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Charred Body bug From Debris
Heek-nuA pei mi.n incident in tlxtire last Mondav w. is the
ol A. W. Huiiiett'b dog.
liui t r sides next dooi to tlx
Ix tiring ol
house that burned.
spread tlx- general
the shot;. t
d tlx animal
lire nl. urn li'gnti-iso much that it ran into tlx- burning house am) thete burned P
(lentil.
It was n 't noticed at the
tune .mil u was not until I'lmisday
that it was knoivn what had become ol the pet dog. On that da
s
the disiix nib r d and chimed
was dug limn In neath the
debris. Hnpiett had owned the
doi lor ten veins and die famih
w is ven much attached
to the
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CliNTRAL lNIRGY SWITCH BOARDS.
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needed anil wholesome legislation
than any other ever held in the
tettitoiy's history.
Governor Curry in his message
made manv important recommendations as to the kind of legislation
most needed. Thesi include the
abolishment ol capital punishment,
a umioim divorce law to correct
, the
this growing
(.nation ol
an ummgiation commissioner to1
supplant the Hure.m ol Immigration, a local option law, a territorial conservation commission, a
good roads law, the completion ol
the scenic highwHy across the Pecos National forest bv the federal
government, and last but not least
the continuing ol the battle lor
statehood.
In order to impress upon the
legislature the great need ol the
laws above urged by him, Govern- or Curry, himself, read the message to tlx; assembly convened in
loint session.
line and again
interrupted l
ngoroti'- and
nroioiigfd applause

Up-'to-

wav, while we have uMd-- r construction, in addition, tlx- govern- Long Distance Connection is Promised with El Paso and
ment project known a the Klephant
Way Stations,
Butte dam, alxivc Las Cilices on
tlx10 Grande, which when completed will have cost moie than
ikIiI millions ol dollars, and
A petition was tendered
to the
sion will In one ol tlx- most interwill In- - one ol tlx largest artificial TWO RESIDENCES
lKMird of aldermun
at
their
Inst
esting and haimonious evi-- held
tlxwoild. Its con-si- i
leservoirs in
LAID IN R.UINS. meuting from the Il Paso and
It has
in New Mexico s history.
notion will not only give emSilver Citv telephone company,
lost no time in getting down to
ployment to thousands ol people
which asked for a franchise to inwas
liy
iin-as
evub
business,
the
during the next few
but Home ol C. H. Youns and House stall a Contra! Knurgy
Telephone
leading ol Goveinor ( iui s uuswill put 180,000 acres ol land unto N. V. Colleges
systnm
BclengiiiR
this
city.
in
The peti.age on the veiv first dav ol the
der cultivation.
tion was ,resi tiled by V.W. Moore,
Destroyed.
session, fieri tofore an adioiirn-meii- t
Our assessed valuation has inthe attorney lor the company, nnd
has been taken alter the
creased to ,52,ooo,ooo, ami I am
in it was stated that the company
organization ol both house,
leasouablv sun- that with a fair
With the wind blowing at the proK)sed, if the petition was grantuntil the succeeding day, when the
we
which
assessment
hoe to have, rate of twenty five miles an hour,
niussage was received and lead and
the assessud valuation will Ik- - over fire broke out in the residence ol ed, to spend twenty thousand dolThe petition
then anotliei day's adjournment
00,000,000 for the ensuing fiscal C II. Voung. on Center street, lars on the system.
until the introduction ol bills beyear. The territorial tax rate ol Friday morning and in less than stated that all cablos would b
gan. Not only was the Governmills on each one hundred dol- Unity minutes the house was laid laid lieiieath the streets nnd that
whore oles were necessary that
or's message read on the first day,
lars is the lowest lor the past ten in ashus.
The adobe dwelling, they would be planted in
the alleys
luit two bills were introduced.
years and it tlx- legislature prtu belonging to N.
Gallegos, and all would be
painted.
It farOne ol these was lor the approrigid
economy we will li- which was next door, caught Irom
tices
priation of M 3,000 to reload those
able t'j lorrlxr reduce the tax rate the first and both went down to- ther stuted that the switch board
would have a
of one thouscitizens ol Albmpieripie whu on
during t .. iiiutik: vimi.
gether. No me was at home when and subscriberscapacity
and that an opertributed to complete the National
i h
.i ri asoti to Iw lieve the fire broke out in the Vounv ator would be employed
for every
rusidence but a hot fire was in two hundred.
It is t)c intention
it
was
there
and
the kitchen stove
of the company to install systems
that tlx house caught. The alarm in . very town of consequence
wns spread as soon as the rust
this city and El Paso and
smoke was seen issuing from the to establish a long distance
root but the blaite had gained such
with that iwint.
headway inside that before assistThe Central Iinergy
switch
ance coit'd reach the place it was .ward will relieve all parties of
beyond all control.
calling for centra! but persons usThe fire was detected almut ten ing the phone will merely take
thirty o'clock and the fire boys down the receiver which will spark
reached the scene in double quick their number and central will antune. Thev would doululoKS have swer. Moore set forth the advandone themselves proud had thev tage which the city would receive
been backed with amide hose and in the way ol license
tax and other
sufficient water pressure, but tlx-taxes and urged the board to act
had neither. C'ndaunted, liowo er, on the proposition at the earliest
by the handicap the Imvs made Jate possible.
The matter was
heroic efforts to save the buildings carried over until the next regular
but wore only able to throw meuting of the council.
the water hall way across the street
It was brought out that
nud they soon saw that all was lost. local Phone Company, which the
is
The huge llbines tapidl.v spread controlled !,, I. li VI'
soorS-'
wits
th&
ktni. friJWr procured a"
evident
and it
franchse from"
Business the citv and it
houses weic doomed.
therefore not
is
was practically suspi nded in
secure from competition. An interdistrict ol the city and hun- view was sought by the News from
dreds ol im n ran to render what W'asson on the subiect but it was
assistance thev could but all were learned that he had gone
compelled to stand at a long radius, homa City on business. to Oklaand with toasting faces, watch the
The local company has recently
(lames literally swallow the two
expended a large sum lor the imhouses.
provement ol the present system
There was practicallv no noise and are on the point of moving
or contusion around the place and into tlx ir new exchange Imilding,
after all hopes wvte gone the crowd which wns recently built on
stood in amazement nnd watched street. A new switch board isFirst
bethe structures leveled to the ing installed in the new office which
ground. "Hv G , its hard to see has twice
tlie capacity of the one
our homes snatched away Irom us now in use and is said
like this, but what can we do?" latest model in the way ofto be the
a switch
were the words oi one sympathetic
j'AfAi'Ai'flHijfaHHlijffflijf
board. Over one
spectator and he largely voio d ol leaden came hasthousand yards
been stretched
The ttiroueh the
the sentiment ol the crowd.
ruM
streets and
mass was helpless and theie was contains Irom fifty to four hundred
nothing to do but watch the smoke
It is expected that the
carry away the unlortiinates lust wires.
)K 01 SKW Ml mi
KOI ril
Kio iO
improved system will lie in operagarment.
by the tenth of February.
Young's house was partially tion
The
matter ol granting a franHi .in ng that what the
Guard Armory and convention hall
Il and tn.it Vw Mi ico at last is to be covered by insurance Put not a
dj nut du in the matter ol i g kih n lu r mlits and that statehood single aitx.le ol furniture was chise to the petitioning company
in that city; and the other to
will be taken up nnd discussed at
the metnbei! ol the House ol islation will hatt mm
to do with is ve
ne.it at hand.
The tecum saved. Gallegos' house, which was
Representatives and the Council tlx- ( hances lor sell government at rapid increase
population, rented to a lamily named Moote, the next regular mei ting and the
in
whole matter carefully weighed
belx.-venecessary
with the
documents to an early date, it is
that coupled wiiu a corresponding in- was covered by insurance.
Most before the
petition is granted or
begin their work with.
the legislators will take great care crease in wealth and a
of the household goods were s.u'eil.
rejected.
The organization ol both houses and exercise much discretion in development that has made itself
Prominent Mtvrv Dead
was strikingly harmonious.
Hon. passing 01 defeating lulls proposed telt in evers industry , has drawn
William Brewer Attacked Dy Dog
present
session.
the attention ol the nation to this
Charles A. Spiess. of San Miguel at the
After arriving here on tlx evene
The
antag- ing train Wednesibn Charles Clark
territory.
was
Considerable
unity, had no opposition for
excitement
resident ol the Council and was To the Gentlemen of the Council onism to New 'Mexico which has died at a local hotel the next morn- occasioned on Second street lust
and House ol representatives ol existed in the past, in the minds ing at two o clock. Clink and Ins Monday when a vicious dog attackA pecul- hoseii bv acclamation.
the 2.ith Legislative rssciubly ol ol many eastern senators and rep- wile cairn- p
u coincidence was the selection
is country about ed and bit William Brewer, eight
the Territory of New Mexico:
il newspaper editors
resentatives, has in a large meas- two weeks ago tor Ins health nnd years old, through the calf of the
to serve as
It becomes the duty ol the gov- ure disappeatod.
met clerk ol the Council and
The president alter spending the time in 1'oy leg. The dog, it seems, was eatlouse ri spectively.
In the Coun- ernor ol New Mexico upon the con- ol the United States has given and New Mexico they returned as far ing behind Record's cafe when the
is giving his hearty support to mr as this city. Clark was a promicil, W. F. Hrogan, managing
boy chanced to pass that way.
r vening ol the legislature to furnish
The president-elec- t
has nent business man in Cedar Point, The animal fearing that the little
ol the Aliuupierque livening such recommendations concerning cause.
Citizen, will discharge the onerous new legislation as he may deem also used his great inlluenc in our Kansas, and well known in his vicin- boy was going to interfere with his
helm!!; and with the mat uity nl ity. He was at his work until he repast indicted a painful and ugly
duties ol this position, while in advisable.
It is a great pleasure for me to the members in both House and left lor New Mexico,
the House it falls to the lot ol
hoping that wound in his leg. The boy's cries
meet you and to assure vou that il Senate pledged to suport our bill, the change
I'.. II. Salaznr, editor of Ivl
climate would revive brought his father and other men
we have cause to hope that not him. Clark's brother arrived in Tu- to the scene nnd the dog wns imof Las Vegas, to look will be my high ambition to
It is not feared
alter the mitltilarinus duties of the erate with you in ewrv possible onl is this the last legislative as- cumcari Thursday night to accom- mediately shot.
good legislation foi sembly ol he territory of New pany the remains nnd
In the Council way to
chiel clerkship.
that the bite will prove a danger
the advancement ol the territory Mexico, but that belore your de- widow back to Cedar Point.
the other Federal emploee
ous one.
Father Gabiuo Kemlon, ol and the betiering ol the condition liberations have come to a close
an enabling act will have been
Santa Fe county, chaplain; Apolo-111- of the people.
A. Sena, of San Miguel counDuring the past two years the signed by the president of the RESIDENCE OF CONDUCTOR BEEKA1AN
ty, enrolling and engrossing clerk; territory ol New Mexico has in- United States.
DESTROYED BY EARLY MORNING FLAMES
Thomas I1. Gable, ol Santa Fe creased in population mote than
IT.KKI IOK1AI riNANCKS.
' ouuty,
sergeant at arms; Jose 100,000 ami today we have, conThe financial condition o! the
Gallegos of Socorro county, mes- servatively estimated, a population territory is very fully and clearly
senger, nnd l'orferio Ulgiiin, ol of 150,000.
Fire broke out enrly Tuesday ing lioujjc nud the efforts of the willset forth in the reports ol the trens-lite- r
Valencia county, watchman. In
and auditoi . and their state morning in the residence of Con ing onos provud effective saving a
The panic last year which
the House the Federal employees wrought so much damage through- ments w ill piove ol valuable assist-- !
High street greater portion of the furniture
other than I he chief clerk, are: out the country, uf fueled New Mex- ance to tins assembly in framing ductor Heekman, on
and house hold goods.
s6 rapidly that the
Saturino Hnca.of Valencia county, ico very little.
Shotcly after the arrival of the
know of only one the revenue act Inr the ensuing . and burned
sergeant at arms, and Kev. A. business failure ol any importance two years.
house was almost destroyed before file department a strong stream
Hessett, ol Santa Fe county, chap- and there was not a single failure
In dealing with the finances of the fire department could apply the was brought in play upon the burnlain.
The blaze was ing house, and while the fire had
among the banking institutions or- any commonwealth one of the most Water pressure,
In remarkable
contrast with ganized under the territorial or important and lundameutal objects occasioned by a defective flew gained too gruat a headway to adother legislative assemblies, the national laws.
The cattle and to be attained is, not only the j , which caught shortly after Mr. mit of any hopes of saving the
otganizatiou of the present assem- sheep industry suffered some, but dictous appropriation of public licukman had started a fire for building, the boys were able by
bly was innile with little il any conditions improved, and every- moneys, but regulation insuring breakfast.
The conductor had clever application, to save the
friction,
Harmony was every- thing now indicates that the pres- their proper and legal expenditure, 11st received n call from the call property on both sides.
where in evidence and because ol ent year will be a very prosperous and I take pleasure tu stating that boy and wns signed to go out when
The property was owned by Geo.
11 was soon L. Lanlar who had
purchased it
this it is sale to say that the pies-cu- t one. New towns have been built the reports ol the" territorial olh the fire commenced.
and perhaps the last assembly up; railroads are being extended; cats indicate that they have con detected and the alarm was spread from C. H. Chcnault about a year
to be held while New Mexico is new irrigation enterprises are be- scientiously carried out this vitab by the usual ringing oi bells and ago. The house wus valued at
still a territory will be the most ing built; four or five large private principle,
firing ol shots. A large crowd was 1 1200.00 and was covered by in
successful in the enactment ol irrigation enterprises are under
soon congregated about the burn suraace,
(Continued on last pigs)
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Propose to Spend Twenty Thousand Dollars in an
Date System for Tucumcari,

'

Sante Ke, N. M., Jan. av The
l'liirty-eightLegislative Assembly met in n gular
session on Monday, and tin- way that
it stalled out lulluls everv prediction made that the present ses-

Few Days.

Tucumcari

Subscription Si.ooa year

a.t. long.

Churlcs A. Spelss Is lilcctud President of Council, and li. A. Miera is Elected
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Other Officers Named.

POWER WILL ALSO BE PROVIDED.

DAY
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GOV. CURRY'S MESSAGE TO
THE COUNCIL AND HOUSE
if ?nntlnnit frnm firl

valuation

The assessed

of

territory for the year too8

t lit?

llatosl
!

The amount expended for touch

'

rs' wanes has incruased
was 5276,442.04 to 53M.55M3;
was

from

56,402,047.26, from which
deducted on account of exemptions, 2, 875, 752. 25; leaving subject,.) tnx $52, 520, 105.01: this is
an increase ovur the year 1007 of
4,017,107 75- -

The value of public school prop
erty has grown to over 5 1, 000,000:
The va..ieof property of educational institutions has increased to
over 58oo,ooo.

TKHHITOHIAI.

HANKS.

At this time we have in the ter-

ritory twonty emht territorial hanks
with a capitalization of $810,300,
.inks
as compared with eighteen
with a continued capitalization of
JS550, soo two years nio: an increase
in capitalization of 5260,000. These
twents'-cinh- t
banks have combined
rosourcos ol 4i24.S.S3, with
corresponding liabilities; deposits
subject to check and time, to the
and cash and
amount of
reserve
deposits with appiuvt-ngents of
i,2ii,cov showing a
reserve ol over 4 Dei cent. This
is 26 per cent more than required
ol national banks in Sew Mexico
and indicates careful and conservative banking methods on the patt
territorial
of our New Mexico
bankers.
During the past six vears there
have been no failurus of territorial
banks, and during the hard times
of 1908, very few resorted to the
use of clearing house certificates,
but met all demands that .vere
madu upon them in cash.
While the condition of the territorial banks is very gratilying as
indicated by the alove figures, vet
at the same time, our territorial
banking laws are inadequate, and
would recommend that those now
be repealed
011 the statute books
termor
and a compact
hi banking law be enacted by this,
I would urge, espuci-allylegislature.
that Chapter 100, laws of
purmitting mercantile com1003
panies with no other capital required than a 530,000,000 stock
of merchandise -- should be repealmeasure
ed. This a '"wild-catand soouer or later, it allowed to
remain in our statutes will be the
cause of scandal and loss to depositors.
),2-J.i,t3-

-
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loss.

governor further
that the interest rate on
delinquent taxes bo increased from
live per cent to one per cent lor
the first month, two per cent additional lor the second month and
for each month that the taxes
delinquent.
Some ol his other recommenda
tions are that tin- penitentiary be
managed by a board omposed of
the territorial secretarv, two othei
other officials and two private
ens who shall meet monthly: he
opposes the bond issue ol 5105,000
for the insane asylum at La
Vegas because he does not believt
that much is ne;ded for the patient
nnd recommends liberal appropriations for the University ol New
The

-

the same In the Town ol Endee, and in
tiny addition which m;iv hereafter be added and annexe-- to satd Town ol Itmli-u- ,
county aforesaid, for the purpose ol irri
gation, maniiiactiiring, mil lor domestic,
lire service, economic anil industrial purposes generally.
To buy. soil, lease and transfer, wut. r
rights and privileges, .mil 10 purchase and
acquire, jell and ciin vu). mil estate, machinery, anil other property real personal
or mixed, as may become
to the
carrying 0111 ol the puroes liermn wi
(orth
To lay water mams under and along any
anil all of lli-- s street and alley-- , ol the
town ol Endee, anil tin additions Unay
("onnty. New Mexico.
In stll. distribute ami dlMe ol aid
water to all persons, bodies, societies corporations, ami firm desiring to pun-haand use lite same and charge rent there
for.
That from anil alter the date herrrl and
until thu lull and complete expiration ol
fifty
year, the said second parties
their heirs. successor and assigns hall
they
are hereby granted the
have anil
privilege and night
To erect and maintain and operate all
buildings, machinery
(tower piinls anil
oilier works, winch are or may become
nece-wrlor tho purposes cotueniulatml
in wit. Inr the purin their organunlinn.
ism ol the development of electric power
light and heat in the County of yuay. and
the (liMMiititum of the witu in the Town
ol Hndee and any addition which may be
aforesaid, for
thereto, i.'ount)
added
domestic, municipal
economic, inantllar-wrinand industrial pnrHH
To buy. tell, convey, lease and transfer,
real estate, muchmerv. and other property.
re.il, personal and miifil, as niAv
necessary to the carrvmg out ol the
lorlh.
herein
To erect pole along an) of the streets
and alleys and to string wires along said
streets ami alleys from pale to iole and to
erect Hles and standards (or street light",
am! to place lights thereon, to make house
connections, in the Town of Ends and
in any additions thereto, in the County ol

the second pvt agree in build and construct and thereafter maintain a gas plant,
and to lay down pim and mains necessary for the transmission of such gas. as
the demands of die town mav roastmalilx
wnrrutil. and to supply the reasonable denial! Is of said town and of lb" clilcns
thermd for such gas. on the conditions
herein staled, unless prevented by
accidents or causes beyond their
control.
whenever, and as soon
hereafter,
That
as ihn demands exigencies and development ol the said IWn ol Kudeo shall !,
such as to make the
of an ice
plant practicable and prnlitable to the said
pirtlrs of the second pttri. the said pirlles
of the second pan agree lo build ind
and thereafter mtintam an ice
til int. and to supplt
the reasonable demands ol the said town and of the itien
tliereol for such ue, on the conditions here,
in stated unless prevented ti unavoidable
accidents or caiis-- s
heir control
AND IT IS I'I'KTIIKK t'DVI'.NAN
AND Af.KKI'D b and between the
(hirttes aforesaid thai Hie coxeiiauls here
in shall extend to and be binding iiton the
lints, exocuinr. adminisiraiors and
of the parlies to this contrail
IN WITNI'.SS WIll'.KKDI' l he parlies
herein have hereunto vt llmir hands and
be day md
tirsl ab.ive written.
Heard ol t'oHitly ("ouiiutwionerx.

line
the town .if Endee antl the
stud town ol Kock Island, for Ihe construcr
tion ol works and equipment
the pur-hol said telephone sysium exchange
ami long distance line, for the uses .mil
purKses herein conlemplated and will
apply the reasonable demands ol said town
ol Endee and citizens thereof Inr telephone
use and serv ten. and the reasonable use
and service of said long distance telephone
line tn anv and all persons, hrms or
desiring to use the same, on the
conditions herein staled unless prevented
by unavoidable accidents or causes beyond
their control
AND 1' IS Ft; rilEH AGREED by
and between the parties hereto thai the
ovetnnls and agreement herein shall extend 10 and be binding ilHin the heirs, executors, admiuisiraiors antl successors ol
the turtles lo ibis contract.
IN WITNESS WHEKEOI' the Mrtles
hereto have hereunto set their hands and
seals tin day and year lirst alwwe wrillen.
Hoskh or
Commissi. iskks,
Ol ejuay County
J. M
lltslgcs, Chairman.
I
C. Harnes,
W I.. Halson.
Attest
K. P. Donohoo, clerk.
Smi.;
W. F. Huchanan.
Seal.
Seal )
I. C. Halson,
Tcrrilory of New Mexico,
County ol ynay
this ihe jisi day of December, A.D.
190s. before me personally appeared C. C
Hatsoti and W F. Huchanan, 10 mu known
lo be Ihe persons who are described 111 ami
who executed the loregoing instrument, as
second pirlles, ami acknowledged thai
they executed lite same as their freo act
and deed.
WITNESS my hand and ollicial seal 011
this the day and year
this cerllfitaii'
above vvrilteu,
l
P. Do.Noiimi. ProlKtte Clerk
ol cjuay Ctiunty. New Mexico
Filed 111 my ollice on the yist day ,.
December, tii.,.
R. P. Dn.Noiiini
Clerk o the
ProlMie Colltt and
Recorder ol ynay county ,N. M
Territory of Nuw Mexico.
County ol ynay.
t
I hereby
cerlil) that this instrument was
llltil Inr record on the ,ist day ol December beis at ,, clock a. in
ami was dill)
rerordod In book of Comm. P. on pige
us 011 this lst day of
A. D..
190'. Witness my hand and seal ol ollirn
R. P. lio.soii.io.
(
(10
Prolntf Court and
Recorder.
The Honorable Hoard now adjourns till
1 p. m
December p. too
Attest R P. Donohoo.
M. Hodges.
Clerk.
chairman.
I he Honorable
Hoard ol County Commissioners met piiistiam to adjournment
Pioseni J M Hodges, chairman. 1. C.
Harnes and W. L. Hatson. Commtsioneis.
The bill lor Ihe last quarter ol the vo.it
mo, were now taken up. and the following
bill were approved and ordered paid.
Pierce Spegle. precinct No it Clerk
ol Election,
"hull Hiinler. priTitict No. 14 Hoard
ol Registration, ijoo.
II. I. Ilmtmciiii. precinct No. 45, Judge
f'--

1

t,

(o

--

sls

.

Cot-Ni-

)ir

1

My

.

I.

1
1

Ilrxlgii,
t'h.iirman
' Ifnrues,
M.

W I., liaison.
It. I' Doitoltix..

Attert:

flerk.

g

ISe.t1!

ol Election. S1.00.
T. M Catlet, precincl No. jl. iinlge of
Election Si. 00.
J. C. Swart, precincl No. It. Iihlgt' of
Election
i 00.
J T. I nderwrsml precinct No. 19. Hmird
ol Registrntiotl Sj '
J. T. I'applemaii. prrcincl No. 15, Judge
ol Election it ou.
y. AiIriiis, precincl Nu. 1. Hoard nl
Registration, S .oo
P P. Arklev. precincl No. is ludge of
Election. Si.no.
I
Judge of
T Hiav. precinct No.
Election, Si no
J. M I'onnan. precinct Nn. t. tMerknf
Elecltoti, S4.n0.
Abnur Smith, precincl No. 1, Hoard ol
Kegistration, . .tm.
J
R. Seaburn. precinct No, jn, lloatd
of Kecislratinn. Sj.oo.
.M. Purler, prifinct Nn. to. Hoard nl
Kegistration. S.no.
Patricio Sanclie, precincl Nil. 4, Hoard
of Kegistration. S3 00
Sam Andetsoti. precinct No. t. Clerk ol
Election. Si.'M).
A. II. Simpson, ptecinct
No. 1. Judge
of Election, Si 00.
Max Tafnyn, precinct No, t. Judge ol
I'.lecllon. sj.oo
J. J. Harrison, precinct No.
Judge ol
Election Sj.oo.
L. E. Sherwood,
precinct No. 1, Clerk
ol Election Sj.'ci.
J. P. Mnsterwin, precinct ti. Clerk ol
Election. Si 00
J. R. Htyanl, precincl.
Nn s, Judge of
KI- lion. 4.1K1,
I. W. Akins, precinct Nu. 49, Judge of
Election, fees ("on
ij 1.
J. N. Siradlev.
ptecinct 1, Hoard ol
Reglsiralion md Clerk, ij.rm.
Tom .1 Halson. precincl
Nu. t. Imlge
d Election, it 00.
Harris Gilwnti. Imlge of Hleriioti. Si.on
A. H. I.uttg.
No.
Clntk ol
EleCtllHI. Si. 00
I'red Wallher. prm inrt No 1. Hoard ol
Iteglstratiou. i 1 00.
T. M
ptecinct No. tt . Clerk ol
Election, Si"".
Louis IVrea precincl No. 4, (Merk ol
Election. Sj.oo.
A. E. Wamplur. prcrlnct Nn. t y Hoard
nl Kegistration. Si
W. T. Hughes pretinol No. tj. Judge ol
I'.leclluu, Sz 00.
C. I. Hond, precinct
No, 47. Judgo ol
Election. T4.00.
II E. Smith, ptecinct Nn. ji. Clerk ol
Election. Si.oo.
J. 1 Wiitiuttis. precinct Nu. ia. Clork
ol Election, Sj.oo.
L. 1 raw lord, ptecinct No. ts. Judge of
Election, it uo.
C. E. Leonard, pica met No, in, Judgo
ol Election. TJ iK).
I'arnk Dohelly, precinct Nr.. 9, lloatd of
Registration ami clerk, 551x1.
V. L. Morford, precincl No. , Clerk ol

J.

1

1

Rlelmnl Simms prectnet No.
ol election 4,00.
V, li. McNeil preiim.i No
7
election and mdeagM ti,4.i.
It. S. Candler prwlMct No i
reglsiralion i 00.
M. A. Ilrowning pioiinci No.
of election 4 00
C W. Gilbert prtwinn No 7,
election. J.01
W A. RtmynH. precincl Ko.
of election. J.oo
I' red A Welch, plenum No
of election J.oo
It. II. Hriice. piptinct No. 4,
"lection 4 00
A. W. IliKkeiiliull. precinct
board nl tetisirailon. i.oo

)i V1

9

judg.

.(

tnwrd

l

t'U"

1,

clerk ol
Itidstn
o. Judge

Cterk of
No.

J'l

G. W. )ol- - pletilict Na 17, board nl
registration, (.on
Lllrero Gomi 1 ptfsrinci No. ft, rlorh ot
eloclion i.oo
In. E Inhnson, precmrt No. q, rlerk
ami iHMtd ol renisiration ; no
E, I. Moore, precinct No. 10, hoard
regisirnllon
on
E. A DihIsoii, pre, inct Nn jij, Judge l
election 1 on
C. II W y att, precinct No io. braid of
registration.
00
W. O. Drake, precinct No. o, hoard Ot
registration too
J. M. Dudley, precincl No, 14, board of
reglsiralion, i.oo
Jesse While, ptecinct No. 14, board of
registration 1 .
W. II. Htirinti. prncinrt Nu. it, board
of restlsiraiimi 1 "o
J. C Amlursoii iirwinci No. 14. board
ul registration y no
II. I' Swartt. prncinct No
board ol
registration, i.oo
M. II Koch, supplies for county t'..xi
R. L. Patterson, snlnry as Primate-Judge- ,
ith quarter v""
Grot Kelly A o. supilles for county
.J7
J. W. FiirSow,
roml overseer 1. 34.30
J M
I lodges,
!
salary and tniltwgp
quirtur. 1 oiiuty roiiimissiouur 00 00
liicmnenri Printing Co.. supplies tor
county 73.75
Tticumcari Printing
. supplies
for
coil nly Superintend.)!!! ?o.jy
W L.. Unison, salary and miteage tth
1

W I'. Htichanan.
fSwilf
C. liaison
Territory of NVw Mexico.
C011 t) of (Jitav.
t
tin this tfw ttst day of December A
D. to:. Iwfore me itersoiully appeared
'. C. Ilatsou and W. V Kushanan. to me
known lobe the (wrsons who are
in and who executed tin; foregoing instrument, at seomd (tarnes. and acktuml-edgeMexico.
that they executed the same as their
He recommends that the election
(raa act and
laws be amended so as to temove
ISenl) WITNhSS my hand and
all chances tor fraud: reouire the yuay
seal on this the day and
dispone
of
soli,
said
and
To
distribute
jefir in this certificate aliove
county commissioners to have both
perlight
all
and
power,
heat
to
written.
political parties represented on electric
quitter, countv Commission!,
K I' Dnnolion,
son, bodies, societies cornr.ilion. and
Sam Amletson. sttpphe and reKttr on
lection boards; punish officials firms desiring to purchase
and use the
I'roban- Clerk, ('nay
jail, i.jo
for malfeasance in office by im- same and 10 charge rents therefor.
Ctitm. New Mexico.
Hartie H Rankin, stttfmtNi (or county
'I bat Irom and after the date hereof M cotnmUslon expires
prisonment in the penitential v.
ami until the lull and complete expiration Territory of Nw Mexico,
Recommends regulation of tin of
M
Hnriles & Rankin road scntrwrs I ..N
tift sears, the Mid e.cnd parties their County of guar.
M. H GahleitheT
liquor traffic by local option law. successor and assigns shall have and they
Co. strophes
r
I horeby ceritv that this
was
instrument
fad ii. jo
That the governor, land
are hereby granted the privilege and right: bled (or record on the ji day of I Ik
ostein Lumber Co. . lumber tor
I'o erect and maintain
and operate all D., 190s. at q 01 lock A. M.. and was duly
and territorial engineer
bridges. 34.00
1
plant and other recorded in lHxk 1. of t'nm, I'. Mgn
machinery
form a good roads commission and buildings,
Jas. F. Hell, twsrd .,r pnsonr
works whn.h are or n.ay become necessary to H ott this ji day ol Dec A. D. t9)s.
E. R. Wright, salary
that a I uiui be appropriated for im- for the purpose contemplated by said parDlstrui
Witness my hand and seal.
tnrn.!V. 1,4. 30
U. I'. DoihjIioo. Clerk of
ties, to wit: tor the purpoof I he developproving the roads.
Jas". F. Hell salary
as jailor. 130 ,
manufacture of gas in the Coun- the Probate Conn and
Recorder
That a conversation commission ment and
I. C Harnes. salary as
aunty 1 om
111 my ollice on the 11 day of Doc.
ol the
ty ol yuay, and the distribution
Filed
b" lornied to take a census ol the same
lillssialier 41I1 .(uarier, 30 mi
in the Town of Rnde. and any ad- 1901. at it o'clock a. in
j4.o..
N. M. Priming Co.. tUnik
territory's resources.
tat county
ditions thai may be added thereto in the
It I'. Donoltoo,
L. I'. I.owdetbick. precincl No. 44. 7 7
t lerk of the t'ruliale
Keromiueiids appropriation
onrt and Kx- - inifor f'ounty aforesaid lor domesiu municipal
lerk ol I'.iection. Si.oo.
L. E Taylor, labor ami Rttpplios tor
traveling
expenses ol mounted ecomunii . manufacturing and industrial tio Kocorder, ijuav Count. N w Nlexico
j. E. Huetl. piecinut No. 11, ludgeot Court Hotise,
J)
purposes
AttHf careful
.insideraiion.
.lUne
tile
olice.
i'dectiuii, sj.oo
J. R Moore Lumber Co.. cumiH-- r
ir
To buy. sell, and convoy lease and Iraiiohivj was granted
Harry .Vak, precinct Nu. 19, litrtge ol Co.. i74..$.
Create new counties where there transfer real estate machinery and other
Now comes
Itiifhaiian et at, mid
"
('.lection, it u.i.
Oversyr. a. im
J. M Griggs.
is sufficient iMjpulation and wealth propertv. real, (wrvmal and muH a man ask that th- - ll.morrtbiu Ik,.. id grant ih-- m
j. L. vVond. Kiwi work on Cain.'i s.
J. II Heotord. precinct No. 19, ('loth at
bstcome necessary
to thu carrying out ol the lollowiiig de-- i niHHl irancitisti
A tier
to maintain them.
hie. 11011.
j.w.
the trnarlllHi lm leen rea.1 and i .Trelnllv ol
herein ei forth.
i.,Hi
Endorses law which cut down the10purioMM
II. I' Huckner, lirocillcl No 13, Clark
N M. Penitentiary.
Ikmm ol piison
lay gas mams ami pipes im.ter ami conntieretl uy the li. ,rd. same was gruni-aloiiG.
J.
Walker
No.
precinct
io. Clerk oi ol Election. Sj.oo.
salaries of assessors and treasurers
any and all of the ttrivits an I allay ed to ilie parties asking it
307.
1'nllowing is Klei inn jon.
'.I. ('. Frank, precinct No. tj. Clerk ol
Geo. IV I laniard ,v Cm, Sup,,),,.. ,,,r
of tttaTiwnof Hndee and 11 additions
ol various counties.
ihe Irnncliive
Harry I'urner. precincl No. iis. Clerk ol Election. Si.on.
Co.. t77.ro.
KIH'CATIliN
FKANCIIISU
Recommends the creation of a ytiay County. aforeaid
Election, $i no.
W
, r
P llurns, precinct No j. Clerh nl
I u 11..1. an I'ubl'i
Service C'o.,
I
ol aaul
Uintriliiite ami diiM
Ills A(il Kt.MKNT made and enter- - h M. Heifer, precinct No. 4b. Cletk ol EleLtioii.
It is gratifying to note that railroad cummission to consist of gas.istoMil.
f j.o-i- .
for CiKtn llouw. 4, jn f
day of
all imrsons, bodiu, societies cor- ol into on this the
ivieciinn,
S4.00
E.
E.
Giilord,
been
made three members.
prixlnci. 17 Judge of
greater strides have
Tttcunv an Pgob.
Co.. b.- .t,
porations and firms desiring to pun base A. D tijoS. uy and between thu Hoar ol
W N. ICIktns. precinct Ni. 40. Clurk ol Election. Si.oO.
during the past two years tn edu
for (Vwrt II
County
Recommends change in fish and and use the same and charge rents
ol the county of Iltect'on,.
inn.
W. R Pnr.tiiioru, ptecinct Nc,. 45. Cltk
m
Tiiciiminn Translor
l"t
fjuay. I'erritoi)
Sow Mexico, of thu
ctttional matters than during any game laws which would require
E J.N.iy lor. plecilict No. Clurk '! ol Election. Sj.oo.
I hat Irom and alter the date thereof and
House. I'M".
(irsi Kirt ami C 1: liaison and V lf Election, fj.oo.
other like period since the estab- licensing hunters and fishers.
II.
lluniain,
James
Unit), llroi... lalyr on C uri House, ..,,1
precinct Na 4).
until the lull and complete expiration ol Buchanan, uf the uc'.nd pari
!. War- - precinct No. .13, Clerk ol Clerk ol Election, it oo.
lishment of our public school sysKecommenus ur.iform divorce uiy I5l years, tne saiu second parties
mnts'rinl lur.itshuii 1.
TNKSSUTII:
Thai the Hoard ol Election $1.00
vI
House,
I.
L.
yO.
Nih
Hoard
ptucinci
al
s
R. P Doiiob-H.- ,
Saiarv ih ojr and
thoir heirs, successors and assigns, shah County Commissioners of the (outity ol
tem, eighteen years ago. Since laws be enacted.
F. Stalcup, precinct No.
(or C. H. i.-;it. Cletkol Registration, ij,oo.
tho meeting of the Thirty-sevent- h
Recommends economy in the have and they are hereby granted thu Quay, and Territorv ol Nea Mexico pirtv Election, ii.ru)
D.
McElioy,
J.
No.
Imlgu
precinct
I'liure
jo,
no 111 titer businnss tn come
priviliges and right
ol tie hrsi pari herein, for and in the conI. H. tirogan. precinct No. 11, Hoard ol ot Election, sj.oo.
legislative assembly:
legislature.
bslc-r- o
H, the Hamtrabhi
now id- To erect, maintain and operate all bu'ld-ing- sideration of the premise
. ovenants
ind Regisiratinn. sj.oo
H.
No,
HiKiver.
Our school census has increased
O
Recommends
precinct
1'lerk
apKintment of
ma.
ol (an
17.
machinery, plants, wells and other agreement made and entered into by the
Yell Jenkins, precitu t No. 4, Judge on Election, sj.oo.
Attest: R. P. Donation. J. M. IIn.tges.
from 77,693 to 03,815;
committee to investigate all terri- works which are or may become necnry semnd parlies hereto, hereinalter set lorlh .mirage. 3.so.
( lialtiiian
- '.?
i:;;:-,,,ci4
ClB.k.
Our teaching corps has increas- torial, educational. penal and char- lor the purposes contemplated bv said covenant ami agree to and with the said
v.. II 11,'llt'elil nrcrtn"'
for the purpose ol the manupar
I part, then heirs suc
to
les,
..I
wit.
so.
parlies
j.oo
on
the
No.
o
I'.leciton.
Judge
pi.
Itlectin,.
S3o
1,065;
from
to
ed
itable institutions.
facture, of ici; in the said Town ol Kndee. cessors an.1 assigns, as lollows.
II. L. Miller, precmrt Na 4.1, Clerk ol
. .tf
Our total expenditure for public
Abolition of death penalty.
CONTUST NOTtCB
Loiiiity oi uuay and the distribution ol
Thai irom and after the A
S. D. Owens, precinct No. jt. Judge ol Election. Sj.oo.
Passage of indeterminate sen- the same in the said Town ol Kndee (or until tho full and com-- '
hereol,
schools has grown from 5442.234.-2- 7
Election, ii.ixi
.:t"
Caileloii llutlor. precinct No. 11. Clurk Da)nrttr.ont ot
the Imeuor. United Sn-.of
municipal,
domestic
or
industrial
aspiration
D. J. OWetis, precinct No. 31 Judge and ol Election. Si 00.
to 553y.964.65;
othr
jvi
tence and parole laws.
To
Land
umcari N. M .
Olllc.
purooses.
ifs. the
.ecimd parties. mileaga,
gj
Hill Hurnnm, precinct No. 4). Cterh oi
14 Go
A ulDrifini rm.ie-- t ai'id iv n having
ih.-i- i
,.
shall
Ultl
v.i7VUv,lvji
.accessor
and
assigns,
C. F. Mayo, precincl
neir
No. 10, Hoard ol Election. Sj.oo.
E. Ilornu.
mi
ill s nltlCe i.v t
ant hitrobv grantwl the Reglsiralion. is.im.
De Ro) Weith. ptocinct No, 10. Ho., id tllu.l in
10 iJuy.'sell, convev, leas,- an I transfc hav .ir.d ihe
mi
li..meie,i.i
s
entr N
toatant,
?
avainst
right.
pnvilen,.
and
no
Hen
property
Harkur precinct No. m. Ho.ird ol of Rugistraiiun.
real estate, machinerv and other.
ji
M. Smith, precinct
J
I'.ereit maintain and operntu all
Regisiraiton, Si 00.
No jv Clork ol made
real, personal and mixed, as may liecomu
N
It
I'..
11
)1
tor wjawj,
t I.
nl
niachiliury and ulhur
Paul Jacks-m- .
to the carrying out of the pur-- ings structures,
precinct No. ij, (!lurk at Election, 4.oo
Territory of .New Mexij;oAjij
i.- 'i ot. r
(j.
i N l
works hnhareor may become neces Election, S4.no
W. II. Myfc.s. precinct No. 4;, Judge n
posos herein sei forth.
County of 'Jtiav
$
"riticil inrridMn. iv eon. Dura"
J
Jones.
N li Page, precinct No. t (. Judge and Election, Sj.oo.
To sell distribute and dispose of the sary for the putot.es. contonipla ed bv
!
ss
'"
lionils were said tee to all persons, bodies. Mmeiies. them t. wn
For the purpose ol
Muler, precinct No. 40. Judge esiee in Willi h n I alleged under
the loiiowing butchers
mileage, i 40.
cbarlus
'
The '
'
lb
Ma)
thai
odro
Inn
il
id
examined and approved by the Honorable
.1. II. Wallts, precinct No.
and firms desirmc to tiurchase lishing inaint.iiniliK and oputating a tule- Decamlier joth, 190s.
45. Jiiilgeaml ol Election, and Mileage. Jll.oo.
an liari'Wholly aba'! .ntfl snid tr.lci I Ian '
Hoard
Olio Jahns. I. F.. Jones, J. W. and use lite same
and tr.iie ige. ij o.
phone vsi.-m
in the town ol
.tonorable Hoard of County
Jas. P. llo"gs, preimci No 19 ludgeot am thai he hail
'1 "
In
ihingrd
tesnl'
V. W Hallitigcr. precinct No.
Generally, that the said second parties, the additions to said town, and n any ad
met pursuant to the call ol the Keuley, Hen Kllgore. J. P. Demon. Jeate
it. Judge F.lucttnn ami Mtieago. ii.(m,.
herefrom lor mors- - than six months io.
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